
PROMISSORY NOTE

_fit_____/‘MY 2020
I CANDIDATEMus5 all? Va. , an individual (“Candidate”), promises to held liable to

the voters who voted for them in the November 2020 State Elections, (collectively, “Holder”), or order, at such

place as the Holder ofthis Note

The Candidate promises to do my part while in elected office to implement the following goals entirely or

individually listed below if elected by the USA Voters (“Voters”).

Candidate will sponsor/cosponsor separate Bills in Legislative committee that promotes agreed upon listed

below solutions.

Additional Terms. Ifthere are other items in the bills that are diametrically opposing the current list then, I am

agreeing to vote for what is closest to resolution listed below. Both Candidate and Voter understand that the

following items may not be enforced dun‘ng Candidates’ service yet I am only agreeing to do my best if' elected

to pass legislation to the following agreed upon items:

1. Open Legislative meetings (except Intelligence Committee).

Agreefixfi

2. Term Linu'ts

Disagree

Part I -Limit terms tOoo'nsecutiv'e termfor House /2 Termsfor Senate.

Agreeii

Part II- 1 year before the completion ofthefirst term, have an evaluation from the American people. Ifover
70% or more voters would re-elect the oflicial, then there is no need to have an election but must vacate after
term limit is reached. Impeachment and recall regulations will still be enforced. This will stop the unnecessary
distracting oftime campaigning and spending unnecessary US TMA YERS. Our Forefathers meant Congress
duties to be a volunteer position and not a career.

Agree4%

Part III- Limit the amount ofmoney that can be spent on Presidential campaign to $1,000,000 and all others to
less than $150,000 with a 3% increasefor cost ofliv'ing/year starting in 2021.

Disagree

Disagree

Disagree X fl/O tun/7 7‘0 1’47 farce,Agree



fillGovernm' w. This Note wrll' be governed by and construed and m'terpreted m' accordance with the laws
ofthe i0 am State that the Candidate is running m' oflice for without regard to conflicts-of-laws
pnn'ciples.

2.3 Arbitration. This is the entirety of the agreement between the parties. Any disputes must be brought m'to

an Oflicial Arbitrator m' the State m' which the candidates are runnln'g for office and no other, and must seek

arbitration as a first option.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Candidate has duly executed this Note as of the day and year first above
written.

CANDIDATE:

DiwSVUQ-n

Date

%__——_—IPSS

Elected Position Seekln'g

Pnn't Name

 


